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NOT much is heard of the proposition

to put a tax on incomes these days.
,Perhaps it is because the supporters of
the plan have discovered that there

'kould be ver: riw iinconmes to tax.

SENATOR 111h1.'s silver bill is a good
deal of a juggle, but his bill for the re-

seal of the federal election law is all

,right and is a move in the right direc-

'tbiu. The federal election law must go.

. Ir people wore afraid of the deprecia-
tlon of silver, as it3 opponents affirm,
they would not hoard it as they are do-
ing. The fact that they put away gold,

i•lver or bank notes indifferently dis-
proves the theory that they are fright-
ened over depreciated money.

Ir you want to be convinced that
h.bere will be no unconditional repeal of

'the.Shermasn act, read the New York
'•apers. They have ceased to ridicule
the silver men of the west and are now
throwing clubs and stones at members
of the United States senate who decline
to commit themselves to the single
standard theory. The fight for repeal
is lost.

THE MIissoulian knows what it is
talking about when it says: "These are
times when men should pull together.
T'his depression cannot last forever.
this is too great a country; it has too
many and diversified interests to go
down and stay down. Montana's place
Is at the top; she is going to climb there
and if pulled down a thousand times
when she nears the pinnacle is going to
get there at last." She isn't going to
'get there last but first.

TeinE Ion. Charles A. Dann, of the
New York Sun, is seventy-five years
young this week. Hie starts for the sev-
enty-sixth milestone with a robust
frame and undimmed mind, and chock
full of a cheery philosophy that prom-
fees to carry him on to the century
mark, at which time we propose to give
the great exponent of American jour-
iialism a bigger jubilee than Christo-
npher Columbus ever dreamed of. Young
fellow, here's looking at youl

THE friends of silver are much better
organized in the senate than in the
house of representatives. " In the latter
body the silver men appear to be split
up into little factions. Some of them
favor free coinage at a ratio of sixteen
to one; others would accept seventeen,
eighteen or twenty to one. Some of
those who believe the ratio should be
sixteen to one will not vote for any other
ratio, they say. In this lack of under-
standing and unity there is danger.
It looks as though the repealing act
would pass the house and that no sub-
stitute would ibe agreed upon in that
body for the present. The hope for sil-
ver lies with the senate.

IBY a majority of one the Sherman not
repeal measure was reported from the
Senate finance committee yesterday.
Four of the six members favoring repeal
are republicans the other tao demo-
crate. The live members of the corn-
miittee who stuood by silver are all denm-
ocrats, save Senator Jones, of Nevada.
The support of Senator Voorhees was
secured for repeal by coupling with the
measure a declaration that the United
States believed in a bimetallic standard
to be secured by international agree-
mont. This declaration for bimetal-
lism coupled with the repealing act,
and unaccompanied by any definite
proposition to coin silver at all, is an I
absurdity on its face, mere claptrap to
catch votes. I

I~,~NsA) of beinvg dig'tatle to by Eng-
land on every financial prolpsition, let
us turn nbou•t and do a little dictating
ourselves. In hier dealings with her
colonies Englandl uses more slver tthan
will ever h• e rined in th•eUiited 8tates
Naturally she wants to buy this silver
as cheaply as poss!ble. Eminent lrit-
Ish authoritics have asserted that if the
United States completely dmiionotiz7,i
the white metal, silver would go to
thirty cents In ounce. Per con tro,
with free coi•ago in America, IEnng•;:n
would have to settle with Inlia ail
other depenlenciin in lhgli-pricetd l
ver. fouiid comllliercial EOsOe dicli•ate
that we should make her pay as imuch
as possible for the silver she will he
compelled to buy.

Ac(uonoIeI, to the statement of tih
comiptroller of the curroncy published
yesterday, individual depositors hanive
drawn from the national banks leotvwemn
May 4 and ,July 12, nearly two hundredi
millions of dollars. It is safe to as.sume:
that as much llore was drawnl froml
state, savings and oLther banks. 'lThis
money has not gone out of the United

SStates; it aas 'not been permanently
I lost. It is being hidden by the people

until the financial soare 1s over, By
and by, as people recover from a eilr
fright, the money will get btok ita the
channels of business from whbih it was
was withdrawn. Until such time comes
a there can be no revival of prosperity
that will be laseting. The people who
created this money famine have its ter.
mination in their own hands.

WRITRIt VEI$ttrr BANKRRS

A writer on finance, ma the New York
Sun, who Is presumably neither a bankero nor the creditor of a bank, declares dog-

imntically that "a more serious cause for
h anxiety is the absence as yet of the
Smanifestation of anything like com-

r manding financial ability either at the
capital of the nation or in this metropo-
Ha. tiere in New York we have many
excellent bankers and bank officers, but
not one of them is a recognized author-
ity on any financial subjects but those
which directly concern the details of
the banking business. During the pres-
ant crisis most of them have shown
great tact and skill in conducting the
affairs of their institutions and unques-
tionably their good management has
mitigated the severest features of the
monetary stringency. They were wise
enough to stand by one another in the
issue of clearing house certificates, but e
not wise enough to give the same united
support to the rest of the country.
Worst of all, by obstinately clinging to
their reserves, they have occasioned a a
scarcity of currency most injurious to
every one engaged in business."
* From the point of view of a man in !
the top story of a tall newspaper office,
there may be no able financiers either
at the national capital or in the great
banking houises of New York city. But
we incline to the opinion that the men
who have business relations with the
Gotham banks, and the people who
judge of ability by results already
achieved, will disagree with "Matthew
Marshall," the Sun's writer.

But the bankers are abundantly able
to take care of themselves. It is to the
last sentence in the Sun's articie that
we take particular exception. There In
exist already temptations enough to
reckless banking, and that a great news-
pnaer should publicly encourage that Ci
sort of business is reprehensible in the g
extreme, and had the New York banks Ti

acted on the line suggested by the Sun in
not one of them would be doing busi- V'
ness to-day. Only by virtue of the fact
that the New York banks clung tenaci-
ously to their reserves, and when the
stringency set in augmented them by
every legitimate means in their power
have they been enabled to keep their
doors open and prevent a panic that
would have wrecked a majority of the
legitimate business concerns of the
United States. Their service to the
ppblic has boon inestimable, and they
have been enabled to render that ser-
vice by the exercise of the most con-
servative methods of banking. And
what is true of New York banks is true
in lescr degree of banks all over the C
country. O

The fact that London banks do a C
larger business on a smaller reserve
than these of New York is no argument dt
that their methods could be.employed Bi
on this side of the ocean with safety. clLondon is a much more distinctly finan-
cial center than New York, and in addi- ac
tion is but a few hours journey removed
from several other great financial cen-
ters to whom it can confidently appeal
for aid in time of need. The money of -
this continent is widely distributed and
its concentration at any one place on
short notice is a matter of impossibility.

The New York banks deal with con-
ditions; the writer in the Sun deals
with a theory. The solvency of the
banks is sullioient reply to the writer's ,r
aspersions unon the financiers of the cre
metropolis, on.

'!. Peter's Cehoul.
Fall term begins Sept. 11, 1898. Primary,

academic and colleke p eperatory oourses,
Special students admitted. Parents wias-
ing to enter their children will find the
princlpnl at the school rooms, Sixth and
Park avenues, every week day after Sel.t. 1
from 10 to 12 a. m.

L. S. GREENLEAF, Principal.

Low Rate to St. Louis. AMo.
Commencing Aug. 6 the Great Northern

Railway line will Fell first-clanes limited
ticket--Helena to St. Louots, Mo., at rate
of $30. B. .H. LANtLieY,

General Ticket Agent.

Ihe Levellent Place la Montana
And open all the year, is the Boulder Hot
Srpngs. Write or wire for rooms to

G0.. . BECKWITH,
Manager, Boulder, Moot,

Irelent, Lodge No. 3, A. F. &A. M.
M,i rt firt and third laturday.A A r.ge!•r iouminniiat itn ,f the aMbove

ona•,l l,,dg, will take l, ace at Masonic
\Io'a Iipl, mrn'r of l~ts•iaway and JacksonSt rot. thnin. i inr atr at8 o'clock. Mern-

briiiar i retIrtil •i to b pIrom lp in attenIdal o.
Hoj oinrng brcthren ary. cordially inited.

JHse N V. s! ses!OMI , W. !M.
GEe.O EnR.e line ofreary.

1'. O. N. OF A.

Haturlay tvening of e lach moaont at i. O. 0. F.
ihatis: ~v:it g brt rs, rdn ii rialy inn i rel

Thin it arn Atran irdetr; nl-ptilnt a hal noltyrit.nriae tiior not uzfreindly to need ritiz.eiu f
firr t ,ort. linllficatione for iretnboreslipor, _ Native, r'ii . -ohip, bili.f in a tn|rotne la.-
if lplor , of t;r i utli artiol eystei , opmo-
rit intlo aIny union of church end mittr, and of
imy otirfrtnco of nnv foreign power, directly
or iiudirhil ly, in the affairs of nor g rotoornlnt.

0.. i) .iAeit, t.F. I neiJenn.
ireording Secretary. Frotident.
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ROSS CARTEE, FLORIST.
flity St or', , aily Block. To'e1 ho.on 1i2

,JaI.asn e anid Chinese Goods
Ladies' Urujerwear Very Cheap.

YEE CHONG & BROS.
1 roniway, Seit to Merehanti lhotel.

COVEREDHEAD & NE-
a Boon Ptt An End o

Siall Suf1rlings.
SOer n•Ale I ms thr e •aold !t bes

urobled uhm wan•c t heo lo worst o , It
thlma oompeletoy covetlred m hotead a te.

ravo t ltl I ll o t af dlo ien ts a •Y a
dotored by nmanyveary eineot Wlhysldianlt bu
With no favorable result. Bomet mnes my head
was one mass of thiek scab that would nin ltd
bleed, and Insummor would beso unit•okat
may cams looked as though they would tail 0sf-1
cold not go to school or maniapg wIth aot*ty.r,
the diseaeo smlnolt so bad. I Telt at tlsee that
death woubld be reliefll, suffering And itohlg
until I hardly kno wnhat to doa 1 got trlhCUTICURA tateulait hOitithlofR JanuD uER
nsod tlhem, aeord lgl t'd rbetlos., l5 t 0 cn hew
eV thatth ey soon put l ealt nd ol lly lterin

ords ecan never tll an tlanks to yt atd Yr
valuable inediceline, a shall always reooned
them to whoever I eesulTeorl ngfrom theterrible
disease. I had spent money and tried t bel
Of doctors with blt littlie rllet.

1437 aorge Street, La Chroae, Wis

WAS IN CONSTANT AGONY
I have suffered from a severe attack of

whit is called i'rulrigo. The disease produeed
an Intectse btrnilig antd Itcltinf sensation that
kept me in constiant agony all the while, so that
I got but little rest dtay or night. C TCtrrAaA
cored me entirely In a few weeks. I cheertuly
recommend Itfor like troutbles.

CIIAS. L. WAFFLR,
S Ottawa Station, Mick.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CTtCUtrA •lnatmnitis cleanse the system by

external and internal medtlatltn of every ersp.
tion, impurity and dlsease, atnd constitute the
most effective treatment of modern times.

Sold thronghout the world. Price, •eUssuan,
tie.; SoaP, 5c.; RssotLvtNT, $1. l'oTr•lER DARo
AND CHEM. COeP., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

g b*"Itow to CireSictln Dieseas," mailed free.

PIM PLES, lstckhade, red, rogh, chapped, and
oily skin cured by CuvzcuaA Soap.

ACHING 81DES AND BAOK,
weaknesses relieved In one minute

kby the Cutlicura Anti.Paln Pleaster.
The first and only painkilling pluater.

Montana
SavingsBank

-Oh UtLENA-

Incorporated Under the Strict Laws
of Montana.

Capital stock (tully paid)............. $100/CO
tEurplus aned profits ...................... 10.,030
Stockho'dera' liability ................. iOO.0iOJ C
Trut3eos bonds to state................. 25,00
IndemnIty to dDositors....... .... $25,000 C
Yalue of securiries held for money loaned tS00,000

Acocounts receivsd subject to cheek and a gen-
eral ban'ing business done.

Pays interest on deposits.
5 per cent. on savings accounts.
6 per cent. on time oert'ficateo.
Your business respectfully solicied.

JAS. M. TUCKER, Caohisr.

ASSIGNEE SALE.
The entire stock of H. M. PAR-

CHEN & CO., consisting of Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Plaster and

Cement, will be sold at greatlyire-

duced prices. Fishing Tackle,

Brushes, Perfumery, Toilet Arti-

cles, Etc., Etc, will be sold at

actual cost.

LOUIS A. WALKER,,;
Assignee.

Notice of AssignmIet.
Notice is hereby given that Shirley C.

Ashby has made to the undersigned a gen-
eral n's:gnment for the benefit of all the
creditors of said Ashby, without Irefer-
ences, end that the undersigned has ac-
cepted said trust and taken toesesnion un-
der Raid asa:inment of all the p operty of
the said Ashby. All persons indebted to
the said Shirley C. Ashby are notified to
mtke immediate payment to the under-
signed, either at the office at Helena or at
Great Falls. And ail personas bvin claims
against said Shirley C. Ashby are requested
to present the same to the nn I reigned
rro oerly nethontic,.ted, on or before Oct.
1, 1893, at his office in the city of Great
Falle, Cascade county, Montana.

The Assignment Beillg Geleral, for
the Benefit of All Croaitors,

without prefe'onces, it is desirable that all
claims should be presented so that there
may be no delay in declaring dividends
from time to time as funds are in hand for
that purpose.

Dated Aun. 7, 1893.
RIOBT. S. FORD.

Assignee of Shirley C. Ashby.

No. 4406.

The Jilena ational
BANK. OF IIELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

ORGANIZED SEPT. 1, 1800.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

F'. D. VDIiEII ON............... l'resident
A. It. ('lr MINTS ................. Vic-lroelrnt

lA PAIR ......................a.... daler
, O. . I.UKE ..............Aveistant Cashier

('ullectlonc a Ioeoialty. Interest ail ran time
dol,u it. Account,, of Panke. .ourportlone.l irme and Individuals solicited.

Fastern C,,rr.spondents,
h'ercantile National I anuk........... New York
It t.ttrl:orn 'olio, nal : ank........... I Ilieo
I ornmercial National Itank ......... lhicago
Ml.r.iantu I.oan ,'l'munt '0 ............ hiaco I
N.orlohatt National Sank............ t. Louiss
H', I' a l h tion l I a k ................. Paul

MINING BLASTING
POWDERS.

Electric Blasting Apparatus
Manufactured and for sale by

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.
29 MURRAY ST,, NEW YORK.

TITIS I T'AIT.l tl~•, ,, a:t ,. C.
S" . D L . "' ~ InertIe:ssa

-rty. id antd •,, r at'. e a.. t IO lottne tan
Stra1ctter,,, al, where contraots for euvr.;ln/

Scan IAn for 1 ..- '--

SE ANL REDUCING SALE
At ties-LomjmbT. 2DCI iOU L Brq XRAiUA. A , bold sht ris en 8hoesW9 ihxt4ad 01ore14Ot, butt' 14 seldoh e*f qurll a buy good bow

tab V. b b t"MiX A real u'e.

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, thin sole ................ $1.00
Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxfords, thin sole, pat.

ant tip, very neat...................... 1. .00 Fine Kid, andewe ShoesLadies' extra fine Kid Oxfords, Hand.sewed patent tips, new square toe..........,. $h3.0

new square toe, patent tip (regular price 5.00 Fine Kid Button Shoes, hand turn,
$3 and $a 76; it not asrepresentedmoney plain opera toe, good style .............. ,00$.00 hand-sewed welt Button Shoes, thewill be promptly refunded) ............ 2.00 finest of k;d, point toe, low heel ....... 2.10One lot of Ladies' Oxfords, commo ene, 400 Turn sole, pat, tip, fine Dongola Shoes aso

ne lot oao LKid Button Shoes, MoKay sewed.... 2,35some patent tips, all go at................ 75 Over 100 pairs of No. 3 Kid end Goat Shoes,High grade Tan Oxfords, cut to............ 225 ll prices, lli lose outat........... •. 00
...... Strongl Button Shoes for ...................... , 100

house Slippers, all kinds, out to .............. 50 We have the best $1.50 Ktd Patent Tip Shoe
in the world.

One lot of Men's Congress and Lace Shoes,
broken sizes, all shapes, to close out at $1.00

,nelot Grain Button Shoes, hard tip, large One lot of $5 hand-sewed welt lace Shoes,

sizes. Reducing sale cut .................. $ .75 all wide toe, sizes 6 to 10, at........... 2.)ne mixed lot of Children's Shoes, Kid, Goat Men's Russet Shoes out to COST.
and Grain................................. .75)ver 500 pairs Grain School Shoes, any size One lot of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Chil.

from a child's size 6 to a Boy's or Girl's dren's Tennis Shoes at.................50
size 2, for.................................. 1.00 Fine Kangaroo Calf Shoes, Congress and.50 Pairs of Misses' Kid Button (these are a Lace Shoescut from $3.75 to........ 20

high grade shoe, but being a plain toe ..... . 2
we make the unmerciful cut in price) for 1.50 One lot of Brogans.......................... 1.00,isses' Genuine Goat Button Shoes (made

with neat hard leather tips, former price One lot Men's Fancy Congress Shoes cut
$2.40, made in heel and spring heel) 1.50 from $3.00 to........................... 2.01

Prices are nothing, Cash Is everything. The goods must be sold.NEW ENGLAND SHOE STORE
Extensive Retailers of Popular-Priced Footwear.

*"* * THE *

M erchants National
BANK OF HELENA.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Pa'd in Capital . .. . $350,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits $170,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD..................President
A. J. DAVIDSON...............Vice President
AARON HERBHFIELD..............Cashier
T. P. BOWMAN....................Aset. Cashier

interest allowed on deposits made for aspeol-
fled time.

Transfeors of money mode by teispraph.
I x ehnan eold on the principal cities of the

United btatee and Europe.

Boxes for rent at reasonable rates In our fire
and burglar proof safe deposit vaults.

-THE-A mrerican National
BANK OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

A. C. JOHNSON.... ..... ........ Casher
GEO. F. CLOPE..............Assistant Cashier

Dlreetoste
T. C. Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson. Rielarsi Lockey,

James tnlliivn.

Interest allowed on time de osit. Exchangeisseuedon principal cities of the IUniteo.d tates.
Canada and •urops. 'ITransfers of money made
by telegraph, t'olleotlone promptly attended :a
(City. coonty and state s canrlties bought srd sold.

The Thomas GruseT- ===0;:.
8AVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE......................Presldent
FRANK H. CRUBE..............Vlco-Presidont i

M. J. COOKR6......Aset. Tress and Secretary
M. J, SWEENEY ....................Treasurer

Trustees:
Thomae Crie, o psk H. Cruse.Win. J. Cook, in. J. Sweeney.,

John Fagan.
Allows 4 per cent, interest on Eavings Deporl's,

ceompounded January and July.
'I ranscats a gleneral banking business. Draws

exchange ontheprincipal cities of the Unitrd
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10a.m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Staturdcay and Monday evenings from 7 to 8

o'clockt.

No. 27T7.

Second Jlational
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGln TON .................. Presdent
4: . h, C ,I~.,... ...........

.
.. vie.. iLnt

.OBt PRN. KItNCK........ Arst at Culeac

Ionerst of Dlresearan
B. anford. c. . Evans.

1) Fdperton, 'tSersa N. Child.
W. . ioketN. Go. B. olt,

J. N. ea•h.,

Glarke, Gor\rad & GurtiR

HARDWARE
AND STOVES.

Our line of House Furnishing Goods is more extensive
than ever before and are offered at prices lower than
anywhere else.

We are now ready for the rush and you will find our
floor covered with a full line of Refrigerators and Ice Chests,
Rubber Garden Hose, Hose Reels, Hose Nozzles, Lawn
Sprinklers, Ice Cream Freezers, Bird Cages, Squirrel Cages,
Parrot Cages, Galvanized Wire Netting for Lawn Fencing.

Ring up Telephone No. go. Write or Call at

NO. 42 AND 44 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Our Motto is "Fair Dealing to All."

CARl. GAIL, Ps.. 3. MUMILLra, Ile-Prr.. a•ad Tres
b. VllICKS5@ Oeaneral m.t.er aud s•ewrtart.

M. U•InIZCeU Westerwn U eprertellave

CHICAGO IRON WORKS
BUILDERS OF GENERAL

Mining and Milling Machinery,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills, Smelting, Con-

centrating, Leaching, Chlorinating, Hoisting and Pumping Plants
of any capacity. Tram*ways, Corlies Engines, Compound En-
gines, Boilers, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore and Water fluokets. Wheels
and Axles, and all kinds of Mine Supplies Exclusive eastern
manufacturers and agents for J. M. Bryan's Roller Quarts Mill and
Hendy's Improved Triumph Conoentrator.

WESTERN OFfIC--No. 4 Lower Main Street, Helena, Montana.
GENERAL OFFICE AND WORKS-Clybourn Avenue and Willow

Street, Chicago, Illinois.

KLEINSCHMIDT & BROTHER (Cnsolidated)
Office and salesroom, Wholesale Grocery Department, south

room Granite Block. Salesroom Hardware Department, north
room Granite Blo.k. Correspondence solicit.'.


